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HELP WANTED FEMALE

lloaaekreprrs and Domestics Cont'd.

"LADIES wanted to take work home; ap-
plying transfers; $1 to $4 dozen; original;
reliable firm; work guaranteed. Thlebers,
1201 Farnam St., basement.

TOOK WANTED 2564 Marcy Bt.
fc I.

GOOD washerwoman. 1024 Park Ave.

WANTED A first clasM cook by the day
In private family out of town, for 3 weekH,
while present cook la away on vacutlon;
beat wanes and transportation both ways.

Mia. Stubbv, J Ml Farnam at.
g

GOOD, reliable girl for general house-
work; wages $i Call 1024 N. 3Jd Bt.

A RELIABLE second girl, apply person-
ally. 510 8. M til., botween St. Mary's Ave.
and Howard St. 'Phone Douglas 44TO.

GIRL for general housework. 1906 Chi-
cago st

GIRL for general housework; three In
family. 11645 California.. Cor. 2h St.

GIRL to help arul axxlst with children;
can go home nights. 2til4 Emmet St.

AT ONCE Experienced girl for general
housework; two In family. $1 per week.
Call 3316 Dewey Ave. Tel. Harney 3753.

WANTED A child to care for; good
home. 2000 Bancroft St.

EXPERIENCED trl for general house-wor-

no washing. Mrs. T. E. Sanders, 1301

B. 36th 1st. Tel. Harney Z1M.

GOOD girl for general housework; family
Of three. Tel. Webster 8W. toltl Spencer tit.

WANTED A good cook; email family
and hlgheat wages paid. 3Ui 8. isth St.

GIRL for general housework; family of
four; no warning. 4.-- I, luth. Phone
Douglas Uiiv.

WANTED Competent nurse girl; one
who Is willing to go to country place near
Council Blufts for the summer. 104 S. imn
tit. Tel. Harney 1138.

GIRL for general housework. 2215 Howard.

WANTED A nurse girl to assist with
children; color no objection. 10b S. 43d bu
Phone Harney Him.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Good wages. No washlug. 3621 Farnam.
Phbne Harney aoil.

COOK Wanted at 102 North 18th.

GIRL for general housework, small fam-
ily, no washing, good wages. Phona Har-nt- y

4.82; 36111 Douge.

EXPERIENCED girl, good cook $7; no
washing or up stairs work, Mrs. W. J.
Hynes, 381tf Harney. Phone Harney 47t0.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; small family. Mrs. George D. Tun-nlcltf- f,

48W Davenport St.

GIRL for general housework and wash-
ing, 3218 Dodge St. Tel. H. 348.

COOK and second girl. 130 N. 32d Ave.

JMIecellaneons.

TOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha aa
strangers are invited to visit the Young
Woman's Christian association building at
Bt. Mary's Ave. and Seventeenth St., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted; look fur our
travelers' aid at Union station.

LADIES wanted to take work home, ap-

plying transfers; $1 to $4 dozen; original; re-

liable firm; work guaranteed. Trleber's.
1201 Fs-rna- St.. basement.

PUPIL NURSES wanted at Douglas
County Hospital, 40th and Poppleton. Ad-

dress Maoel Christie.

LEARN HA1RDRESSING It pays. You
can earn $15 to $25 weekly. Full course
taught. J. L. Brandels, Hairdresslng Dept.

YOU CAN'T be happy unless you visit the
FARLOH THKA'i'hK. Best vaudeville.
Matlne half price.

LADIES to learn the art of corset fit-
ting and selling; instructions free of charge;
good position assured. F uo8. Bee.

YOUNG lady to operate private telephone
exchange; references. Alamito Sanitary
Dairy. 1812 Farnam.

WANTED Lady interested in church
and Sunday school work. $100 per day to
start. Small deposit required. State it

Address, Y 404, care Bee.

LADIES Pleasant home work collecting
names: no peddling; information for
stamp. Golden Rod Co., Dept. K, Benton
Harbor, Mich.

WANTED Ten people each county, per
manent position paying $i5 to $J0O; com-
mon educatlun sufficient; short preparation
by mall; for particulars write Sncil s Sys
tem, Denver, coio.

WANTED Lady to travel in Nebraska
good pay and tailor made suit in is) days;
experience unnecessary; good pay; reliaole
firm. Write for particulars. J. U. McUrady
Co., ciucago.

GIRL. 10 years old, to .wrap bundles.
Apply at office Nebraska Clothing Co.

GIRL to take charge of physician s of
flees; state age and otner details. AddreM,
A. S.. 400 Bee Bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Salesmen and Kolicitora.

LEES, TEXAS New town In Glasscock
county; building hotel, stores, paving
streets, electrio lights, newspaper; center

5.000 acres finest agricultural land, now
being eolonlsed; crop failure unknown:
lota 13ft to $JU0: lands. $11 to $40; libera
terms; opening, mercantile firms; townsit
and land salesmen wanted. t.e- - orris uu.,
Le.s. Texas.

START LOCAL ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE AGENCY THAT WILL PAY YOU
115 TO $40 WEEKLY. UNUSUAL OPPOR
TUNITY OFFERED. GOOD PAY AT
START AND RAPID lNCREASa) TO
WORKER. ADDKESd FOR PARTICU
LARS,

HOME CASUALTY CO.

WANTED City salesman to cover Omaha
'Vigor Tonic," the best selling stork food

on the market; we need several good men
for general agencies with all the territory
you can cover. N. G. Kraschel, Wetern
.Manager. Harlan, Iowa.

SIDE line, automatic, 5 gal. oil can, sells
to groceries, hardware and general stores;
good commission; small sample. Stuchbcry
Can Co., Kansas City, Mo.

EXPERIENCED, well organized asent
wanted In every city for sale of high grade
litigated fruit lands In Washington;
reference and experience. Addresn Y 363,

care Bee."

THE great Roosevelt puzzle, or Return
from-Elb- a. Biggest hit since Pigs-I- n

Clover. Exclusive territory to ' make good
men. Sample for 10c. Peterson-Alto- n Ad
vanning Company, Portland, Ore.

WANTED Residence manager for Omahatamtory to handle our new advertising spe
cialties; a Duamebs proposition lor a bust
ness man; exclusive control. Write for
proposition. Duplex Art Co., Columbus, O.

AGENTS Every merchant buys our 1010
air brush show and window display cards
Nothing like them; latest hit; sensationals.k; no competition; samples free. Peo
pis s Show Card, "10 W. Madison St, Chi
cago, in -

PARTNER and agents wanted to push
new town, on new plan, in New Mexico.
Addreka R. E. Blair, Orchard Park, New

ork.

SALESMEN wanted; sell grocers, drug
gists, confectioners, $12 mommy and ex
rensea. California Cider and Extract Co.
1 Leffiugweli, St. Louis, Mo.

BT

HELP WANTED MALE

Agrents and Salesmen- - L'oatlaoed.
EARN JV) TO ISA A WEEK Surt.

eanlext, newest money making proposition;
agi nts wild with delight; make 4.J5 on
every sale. John Loican nave up $12 Job
driving team, now makes .ri0 a week. W.
H. Morgan, Pa., sold 75 nine day, profit

118.75. T. A. White, 111., sold M four bouts,
profit $ii3.75. F. K. Poole, Mass., sold ti

llrt day, profit $25.50. C. E. Goff, Mo.,
sold 5 first day, profit $21.25. Hundred
doing the same so you can easy. Keep o.i
reading- Marvelous, dnr.xltr'g succe.-- s of
our New Home Vacuum Cleaner openi up
rich f trlil for agents. Sells for $S.50- weight

lbs.; easy to carry; powerful, double ac-
tion machine; new prlnriphs; nothing else
like It; does same work as the $loj kind;
constant, terrific suction gets all dirt, dust,
germs out of carpets, rugs, mattings, etc..
on floor; no more sweplng, dusting or
houso cleaning; no motors, no electricity;
child or fiail woman operates. Thlnl; of
the field. Every woman hs watched,
wished, longed for it. Sell It out of VI

families. Make mure money In a day than
you do row In a month. Give up every-
thing, you will make no mistake. Send
poflal today for agency, full description.
Free sample. R. Armstrong Mfg. Co., 121

Alms itlilg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

FIELD MANAGER OR MAN
OF DEVELOPING

INTO A SALESMANAGER.
THIS WILL APPEAL TO ALL
LAND, LOT AND SECURITY
SALESMEN. IT IS A WIN-
NER. ADDRESS D 708, BEE.

AGENTS To sell automatic screen door
catches and checks; exceptional proposi-
tion; sample catch, postpaid, 25c, Auto
Catch Co., Chicago.

RELIABLE agent in every locality to
represent large real estate organization;
good pay, steady employment; experience
unnecessary. Johnson-Fowle- r Realty Co..
:lti Insurance Uldg., Oklahoma City, Okl.

$!H) a month salary and expenses to In-

troduce stock and poultry powders; steady
work. The Grant Co., 3t, Springfield, 111.

SALESMEN wanted; our men make three
to eight thousand a year; a new specialty;
sll retailers; when, can our sales manager
see you? Write age, experience, present
line and send photograph quick. Frankel,
1831 Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED VINEGAR SALESMAN.
We want a hfeh class specialty sules- -

man who Is familiar with vinegar and
oft drinks. If you can make good In Mon

tana we have an attractive proposition.
Address Box 788, Billings, Mont.

SALESMEN Specialty; the line you have
lwaya b en looking for: staple: sells every

where; over and over again; samples light
and commissions liberal. National Mer-
cantile Co., Iowa City, la.

WONDER EGG BEATER and cream
whip; most effective egg beater ever made;
price luc; catalogue useful article
ree. Superior supply House, superior,

Neb.

AGENTS make aulck sales and large
profits with our Leader elevating wall
clothes dryer. Gem Mfg. Co., Dept. B,
North Ulrard, Pa.

AGENTS Sun ray incandescent burners
lit all lamps; 100-30-0 candlepower light;

rices defy competition: investigate. Sim
plex Gaslight Co., 23 Park Row, New York.

AGENTS Come In. the water's fine; cua-
tomers crazy to buy; agents telegraphing
orders; newest, biggest money making com
blnation. Parker Chemical Co., Chicago.

WE HAVE the goods the people want;
sell on sight; liberal commission; terri-
tories allotted. E. A. Soderstadt, 2416 E.
14th St., Kansas City, Mo.

A WELL established printing- Ink manu
facturer la looking for a high class, ex
perienced pressman of good address, with

large acquaintance among the best pilot
lng houses in the cltv end surrounding ter
ritury, who has the ability to make good
as a salesman. This is a fine opening for

progressive, hustler. Address Y 3tiT, care
Bee.

SALESMEN Wanted, by corporation o:
national prominence, energetic men and
women to Introduce locally to the best poo- -
pie, proposition of merit and highest re- -
Bponulbllity; position can, be made perma-
nent and very profitable, and It will give Its
incumbent prestige. Address Scott MoDin
on, i;w west 2tn St., New xorK cny.

--I

AGENTS Brand new. aulck soiling spe
cialty needed In every home, office, bank,
public Institution, etc.; no competition
arge profits: exclusive territory; sample.

free. The Planet Co.. 119 Monroe St.. Chi
cago.

WANTED Hustlers can make $4 to $5 a
day selling Hold 'Em door bolts; vest
pocket size; sample, 25c, (coin). Holdfast
Bolt Co., 381) Main St., Springfield. Mass.

AGENTS wanted for a vacuum cleaner
that weighs only 5 pounds, slls for $0. yet
does the work of mora expensive machines:
big profits; II vest proposition ever offered
to an agent; many agents making $100
weekly, others $75 to M weekly; demon
stration means solo; you can sell ten of
our machines to one of any other make.
Write at once, P. & W. Vacuum Cleanur
jo., oi vv. 4om at., mew xorK.

WANTED agent to sell cigans direct to
consumers. Apply for Information, Room
&iu, on bin Ave.. Chicago, 111.

WE'VE the hottest 25c seller yet. Rarely
leas than three sales to a home, wool
farlne Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

I'LL START YOU In a big business: give
ou creoit; fascinating work; easy; even

amateurs make $8 to $12 a day. Chap
man, Mich., made $18 first day. Lee, Okl.,
made $3,000 and built home In one year.
Our new sales plan creating sensation.
Men, women, write today for particulars,

rJ. swartzDaugn, uox , roieoo, o."
FREE SAM PLES Agents only. Faucet

strainer, splash preventer. Send 1c stamp
(mailing cost). . profit daily and upward.

us prove u. n. x. oeea, nanus oi..
N. Y.

AGENTS earn $25 to $.i0 weekly selling
ISew styles Mexican and Swiss
ery. Waist Patterns, Princess Dresses and
various novelties. Catalogue free. Na
tional Importing Co., Desk D., m Broad
way, New York.'

AGENTS Sell genuine, guaranteed hose
70 per cent profit; make $20 a day; live
agents and beginners Investigate. Stroll
Knit, Box 402a. East Philadelphia, Pa.

manaukk wanteo every city and
county to handle the bast paying business
known: legitimate; new: exclusive control
no Insurance or book conversing. Address
Chas. HaUtead, 43 West S4th St., New
York.

AGENTS can easily make $10 a day sell
Ing our Gold Window Letters, Novelty
Signs and Changeable Signs; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co.. 406 w. van uuren SI
Chicago, 111.

AGENTS Make $20 evfry week selling
"Kvfr-Keaa- v ' t ool Kit 10 tools in one.
Needed in every household, shop, factory
office, etc. Nothing else like It. 11. E,
Mlllikin sold 84 in 4 days. Profit $65.52. Get
pur proposition on this and other big
sellers, tvtmpie tree. ooia Mfg. co
Dept. 7 C, Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS You can make quick sales and
big profits with our new wind
proof cigar lighter; sells itself; every
smoker nuys on signt. nam nun Manufac
turlug Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED AGENTS Legitimate substi
tute for slot machines; patented; sells on
sight for $1.00. Particulars, Gisha Com.
pany, Anderson, inu.- -

TWO traveling salesmen wanted to sell
grocers and general stores; tM monthly
and expenses; yearly contract Frisco Cider
Co., St. Louis, Mo."

WANTED Side tins salesman to sell two
high grade propositions, premiums sn
retslt to general stores In small towns, bl
repeat orders. Large commission. American
Factories Co., bt Louis.

HELP WANTED MALE

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEK: MAY 22, .1910.

Agents and Salesmen Con tinned.

MALE and feir-al- e agents making big
monev soliciting subscription on special
introductory ofter for "Men and Women,"
a beautiful Illustrated magazine for the
Home; six months for i&c. Commissions
big, orders easily gotten. Old Minneapolis
Housekeepers solicitors, here's ar.'ither
chance for big money offer similar. Write
for particulars to Geo. W. Wayson. Circu-
lation Manager, 210 Lincoln Inn Court
liullding, Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Traveling salesman to carry
side line; the best and most complete snu- -
enlr Post Card line in country. Hig

money maker. Gartner A Bender, Dept S.,
hlcago.

ITY SALESMAN. M I'ST RE T.TVK
WIRE. CALL 576 BRANDEIS PLlG.

SALESMAN Experienced In any line to
sell general trade In Nebraska. Unexcelled
specialty proposition with brand new fea--

ure. .Commission with weekly for ex
penses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,

eveland, Ohio. -

WANTED Traveling salesman to work
small country towns; must have road ex
perience; to sell fancy Fruit Ciders; 30 per
cent commission and $40 weekly drawing

ocount. Oldest cider house In the l S.
Red Cross Cider Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED A salesman for Nebraska ter- -
Itory; must have ability to interest the

best merchants In a meritorious advertis
ing proposition: we furnish leads and give
salesmen benefit of reorders. We do not

nt a blue sky man. but a hard working
heavyweight. In reply give full particulars
as to experience and references. Address A.
D. C 609 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED A good bustling subscription
solicitor to go on the road for Tha Twen- -
leth Century Farmer. Call or write man

ager of circulation. The Bee Publishing Co.

WANTED First-clas- s salesman for retail
drug store; good wages for good man: also
neat soda dispenser. Sherman ft McConnell
Drug Co., 16th and Dodge,

WANTED A solicitor with horse and
buggy to drive through the country and
solioit subscriptions. Call and see circula-
tion manager. The Bea Publishing Co.

SALESMAN Do you sell this trade?
Stock Food, Incubator Mfgrs., Live Stock
Knmediea, Seed Houses. Farmers Sud--
plles, etc.? We have an excellent side line
on which you can make good money. Send
in your name and address today for very
special proposition, stating what you are
now selling and territory covered. Every
thing confidential. Writa todav. H. R.
Reynolds Mfg. Co., Fredericktown, Ohio.

WANTED Salesman to sell New Confec- -
ion $50 to $100 weekly. Big seller to amuse

ment parks and theaters. Small capital
required. Exclusive territory. Knoblauch

Co., 115 Dearborn St., Chicago.

EXPERIENCED Printing Ink salesman
with established trade. Omaha and sur
rounding territory. Exceptional chance for
good man. Address, care Bee.

POSTCARD salesman for extensive unto- -
date, low priced line. Liberal commissions:
samples irse. traveling men aoquainted
with retail or jobbing trade apply, giving
experience, Teierences ana territory. Frank
mi postcard Co., Chicago.'

WANTED First-clas- s special salesmen
for Nebraska. Staple line on new and ex
ceptlonal terms. Commissions with $140
monthly advance for expenses to man who
makes good. Successful computing scales,
cash registers. Jewelry or typewriter man
preferred. One salesman earned $302 In
April. References required. Miles F.
Blxler Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED SALESMAN A large concern
estaousn over do years, manufacturing gaso
una engines, pumps and windmills, wants
to get in touch with high-grad- e men who
can handle a line of exceptional merit to
dealers or who desires a side line to in- -
rease their income. This is a rare on

portunlty to establish themselves locally
with a line worthy of best effort: a propo
sition mat is Dusiness building for them
selves. Address, Temple Pump Co., Chi
cago. 111.

WANTED Salesmen to sell sideline to
hardware, harness and Implement dealers
good commission. The Zlegler Neckyoke

-- o., Lorreyviuc, .Kansas.'
AGENTS wanted to handle Simplex skirt

marker; most accurate, simple and prao
tlcal marker ever put on the market; easy
to sell; big commission for you. For par
tlculars and terms address the Standard
Sales Co., Oil City, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED Big money, ex
penses paid: no experience required: va
riety portraits, bromides, photo pillow tops:
30c; frames at our factory prices; credit
given; catalogue and samples free. Rltter
Art Studio, 1214 W. Madison, Chicago, 111.

SUBSCRIPTION Solicitors Western Can
ada magazine; everybody wants Inform
Hon monthly about western Canada: big
commissions. Trial Magazine, Reglna.
Canada.

AGENTS make $6 dally selling Wendel
ken's porch swing. Writs at ones for ter
ritory and terms, a. c. wenoeiken,
Marietta. O.

WANTED Men to sell seeds to farmers
and ornamental stock In towns. Apply at
once. Herrlck Seed Company, Rochester,
N. Y.

BOY and girl agents sell 12 thimbles
and 12 papers of needles at 10c each and re
celve camera free. Richard Horsley, Dept.
19, Ordway, Colo."

WANTED Agents to Introduce useful
article which helps reduce household ex
nanaes: particulars free. Leonard Hodg
man Co.. $14 W. Oeorga St., St Faul,
Minn.

PORTRAIT, real frame. In ease that fits
pocket, is my new sample outfit Writs for
res proposition; llv umuuuo uncus, row.

w a U..II Artist. Chlriio. Ill

Boys.

WANTED Boys for factory work; clean,
llsrrtt work: good pay. omana Box Co.
East Omaha.

WANTED Strong errand boy. Irvln A.
Medlar Co., 414 8. 14th St.

BOYS WANTED at ones. Bemls Omaha
Bag Co. Good chancs tor right boy.

BOY of 16 years to deliver packages
must have wheel. Apply at office N
braska Clothing Co.

Clerical and Office.

A CALL AT OUR OFFICE WILL CON
VINOB YOU THAT WE ARB THE
"LEADING REFERENCE BUREAU
AND THAT "YOUR OPPORTUNITY" 13
TO BE FOUND WITH 18. YOU BEE US
EARLY MONDAY MORNING. If It Is Im

for you to call, fill out the followfosslble cut It out and mail to us a
ones and be ready to accept a position
on short notice.

Name
Address

'I hone Number

Position desired

Exerlenos
CARSON REFERENCE BUREAU,

Suit t74 Branedla Bldg.

Office Manager and Credit Mai), $100.00.

in ree oooxKeepera, uu to .o.
Bank Teller or Bookkeeper, $65 to $75,

Time keeper and clerk. $60.
Two Hotel Clerks. 125. $50. Bd. and Room
Two Salesmen, $t)0 to $lo0 and Expenses,
Exp. Kate Clerk. $76 to $86.
Office Clerk. $50.

Collector and Solicitor, $50 and commission
NO FILING FEE.

THE CANO AGENCY, 431 Bea Bldg
A CLERICAL position Is open for

young man; must be good psnman. Apply
41J Ilea UJOg. .

HELP WANTED MALE

Clerical Rod Office Continued

OFFICE MGR., and Credit Man, (Kansas
City), $100.
LHfcUU MAN. $125.
tiALES MANAGER, local concern, $150.
OFFICE MGR., coal, (Investment re

nt) ed), $126.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, specialties.

$lih).
TRAVELING SALESMAN, oil. $100.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, leather goods.

$100.
PRINTING SALESMAN, experienced,

city, $i5.
ASSISTANT CRKDIT CLrJRK, .;.
GEN. MDSE. CLERK, shoes and clotti

ng. .!.
OFFICE CLERK. Wholesale, .0--

CASHIER, Railroad office, $70.
2 ORDER CLBHKS, wholesale house, $40.
2 LEDGER CLERKS, wholesale, $10.
EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR, $.X). ,
GROCERY CLERK, $50.
YOUNG MAN with experience in wall

paper and paint store, as clerk and sales- -
nun, $oO.

DAY HOTEL CLERK, board and room,
$40.00.

NIGHT CLERK, hotel, board and room.
i2.'..).
STENOGRAPHER, $75.
STENOGRAPHER, $."i0.

STENOGRAPHER, $45.
YOUNG MAN. bank $25 to $.SHIPPING CLERK, $H0.

Are you getting the maximum salary for
our ability? It not. SEE US.

WESTERN REP. POND ASS'N., INC.
752-5- 4 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 8 years.)

CREDIT MAN and bookkerper, excellent
hance for advancement, $1,200 to $1,500.
BOOKKEEPER, bank, $85.
YOUNG MAN for credit department of

large wholesale house.
STENOGRAPHER and assistant book

keeper, $'i0.
LEDGER CLERK, wholesale house, $65.
STENOGRAPHER, railroad, $65.
CASHIER, out of city, $40 and board and

room.
THREE STENOGRAPHERS, $50.
OFFICE CLERK, $50.
HOTEL CLERK. $25. board and room.
COLLECTOR, insurance, $50 and com

mission.
REFERENCE CO.,

Brandeis Bldg.

WANTED A stenographer. Apply 632
Bee Bldg., between 10 vid 1. Sunday.

STENOGRAPHER and office clerk for
good salaried position. Apply Monday. The
Commercial Clearing House Co., 413 Bee
Bldg.

WANTED A young man who has had
rxiJcuKiico in Keeping uookb; smie iormerpositions held and salary expected. Address
vtr mn n&a

BRIGHT young man that wants an edu
cation, commercial or most any of the
trades; we will pay for your schooling and

ooinfc juu iu a. position. Aaoress m. no, cee
CAPABLE young attorney to take offices
ftlnillltiflr real atil, rt..nmon.. In V.,

T)Mr Will turn him k.,.ln...'
His rent to be $10 to $15. Telephone and
some clerk service furnished. Arldrs w
615, Bee.

Factory ass Trad.
Drug stores (snaps). Jobs. Knlest, Bee Bldg.

BUTCHER WANTED Good all around
man for general work. Good wages. Laugh
ft Whltehouse, Elgin, Neb.

EXPERIENCED furniture cabinet-mak- er

and finisher. Steady position for right
man. Apply 1513-16- Howard St.

CUTTERS AND TAILORS What, does
PAY DAY" mean to you? Take tho mall

course in the great modern, system of gar-
ment cutting and qualify for a better
position, a higher salary and a safe future.
New York Cutting School, .1133-113- 5 Broad
way, New York City.

Miscellaneous.
I MADE $50,000 In five years with a small

mall order business; began with $5. Send
for free booklett. Tells how. Heacouk.
5067 Lockport, N. Y.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WANTED
Write for Omaha examination schedule.

preparation free. Frankllu institute, dept.
187. O. Rochester, N. Y.

ERMENSSfBSlS
COME and sea our large stock of plain

and fancy laughs. THE PARLOR THEA-
TRE. Matinee half price.

DRUG CLERK, registered In Nebraska:
no fountain; good wages, steady situation
and light work; married man preferred.
Jerome ft Detrlck, York, Neb.

WANTED A routeman. Salary. 160 to
$100 & month, according to ability and
ength of service. Alamito Sanitary Co..

1813 Farnam.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade:

practice, furnished by free work; careful
Instructions by experts; few weeks com-
pletes; tools given; board secured; ex-
perience in shops before completing; cat-
alogue mailed free. Moler Barber Col-
lege, 110 S. 14th St

WANTED Man to woift in Livery Barn
and run Automobile. .Address, Box 6'J6,
piaiianwuin, rueo."

$80 MONTHLY and expenses to reliable
men to post signs, distribute samples, make
collections, meaoy work. a. suverton.
X 80. Chicago.

WANTED Cooks. $15 to $40. waitresses.
$10.50, waiters, $li.6u, pantrymen, $10 to
I lo weekly. union scales, Dianwasners.
tlA MnnkAna Hnl.P and Restsurunt RMn.
era' association, 216 Granite Block, Spokane,
wasn.'

GOVERNMENT positions. Chances never
better to secure one of the thousands of
appointments to be made; full particulars
as to salaries, positions, dates ot exam
tnations in Omaha, sample questions, eta,
sent free in circular 231. National Cor.
Institute, Washington, V. C

tiAttn iv to sib a weea curing spare
time. We start you in to permanent busl
ness with us and furnish everything. W
have. new. easy selling plana and season
able leaders in the mail order line to keep
our factories busy. No canvassing. Small
capital. You pay us out of tha business
Large profits. Spare time only required
Personal assistance. Writs today for
plana, positive proof and sworn statements.pease Mig. to., M5 Pease Bldg., Jbuffalo,
IN . X .

RAILWAY mall and scores of other
civil service examinations will be heJd in
the fall. Information about all govern
ment positions tree, i oiumnian torres
pondence College, Washington, D. C

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trust.
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples for big wholesale house. C. 11.
Emery, B. . Chicago.

$80 MONTHLY and expenses to men to post
signs ana aistriDute samples lor wholesale
house; steady work. H. Monroe, President,
n no, vnicago

$70 MONTHLY for man to manage branch
office, eastern Neb.: small Investment fur
fixtures. Address capital collection Co.,
ueu raoines, la.'

SEVEN Free Masons given pleasant
profitable employment near home. Whola
or part time. Fraternal, Thames Bldg.,
new xorx.

MEN (or women), $4 a day, sura allyear, raising mushrooms In cellars, sheds
boxes, etc.; big market; free illustrated
booklet. Hiram Barton, West 48th St, New
rork.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac
turer; steady work. B. bcheffer, treasurer,
C 68. Chicago.

MEN Learn automobile business; we
teach by mall; get you $26 a week Job
earn $10 a week while learniug.

1 Hwvueelar Auto, bohuyl, Rwchostsr N, X,

HELP WANTED MALE

Miser I In neons Con tinned.

WANTED Some good live men with
smell capital to lnvst In our Arrow Lake
orchards; fine paying investment and work
guaranteed. Write today for full par-
ticulars. Arrow Lake Orchards. Ltd., Dept.
18, Box 6", Leth bridge, Alberta.

LEARN my profession, organizing, ap-
praising, auditing; fits you for handsomely
paid position, start for self, no capital;
enormous profits; easily learned; ousts $20;
great mall order bus. Am too old to bustle;
join me; earn $30u monthly. Organizer, 610
Paxton.

WE offer salary of $is.tfl weekly and
commission to Introduce and distribute
our sample toilet package. Steady work.
Premier Co., S24 Dearborn St., Chicago.

OUR new combination burg ar alarm
lock for doors and windows, sells Itself,
lot) per cent profit. Van Dyne, 171 Ran-
dolph St., Chicago.

AGENTS We manufacture and control
90 fast sellers; no other firm handles
them; big illustrated cutnlogue of 350 spe-
cialties free. Samples furnished; every
housewife a purchaser; summer specialties.
Pease Mfg. Co., Dept 87, Buffalo, N. Y.

CHEWING GUM. sell to dealers In your
town; clean, profitable business built up

tickiy witn our brands; four flavors;
novel packages. Write today. Helmet Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS. LISTEN Our "Substitutes for
Slot Machines" sells like wild firo. No
capital required. Exclusive territory. An
derson Game Co., Anderson, lnd.

CODY wants agents. Big money. Sam
ples free. Cody, 2714 Dickson St., St.
Louis, Mo.

PROMOTER or organizer for sale of lots
n an Omaha addition, with stock bonus
n a home building company, through

Which an evtrn. nrnfit nan h hnun At.
ractlve to both Investors and home buyers.

Good proposition and permanent position if
desired. Address at once, P 617, Bee.

TWO trees lying on the ground sawed
Into cord wood. Apply 2735 Caldwell.

HELP WANTED

HALE AND FEMALE.

WANTED Six good agents to work
around city. Bartlett Supply Co., Brown
uiock, umana

WANTED man and wife to take charge
of a hotel in country town. No capital re-
quired. Good pay. Call on me at the Hen-Bha-

Hotel on Monday, May 23d. C. A.
Johnson.

LAUNDERERS CLEANERS

The laundry question Is an Important
one. Unsatisfactory work never leaven
our place. Allow us to launder a trial
Eackage. Omaha Steam Laundry, 1750

Particular attention Is given to ladies'
garments In our hand laundry, try us.
National Laundry, 2fl6 Cuming street.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses and Vehicles.
DELIVERY WAGONS Heavy teaming

gear and farm wagons. 1117 Farnam St.

FINE wagon repairing. Frost, 714 8. 14th.

HORSES for sale. 1115 Cap. Ave. D. 1810.

GOOD driving or riding horse for sale.
3024 Emmet St. 'Phone Webster 4!)8.

RUNABOUTS, bussies. surrevs and stan
hopes. "Racine" and other hlgn-Kia-

makes sold by us at moaeraie prices.
Johnson Danforth Co., 10th ana Jones Sts.

FOR SALE Three second hand wagons,
one leather double wagon top. Apply The
Cudany Packing Co., purchasing Depart
ment, south oinanu.

Cons, Birds, Dogs and Pets.

FOR SALE CHEAP One thoroughbred
Angora male cat; also kittens. Call L 14IJ,
Council Bluffs.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Lewcllen set
ter pups. 71U No. 21st St., South umaha.
Phone s. o. 2027. ,

Boston Bull pups, 2626 Parker.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Package containing letter and pic
tures; finder pieaae return 10 N Bt. restau
rant ana receive reward; naW fur H. J. Lair,
proprietor and owner.

The Teddy Bear. Kxpae $leanei
era.

s

1818 HARNE x . BUlH VHONES.

LOST Ladles' open-fac- e gold watch;
monogram E. C. i.; on N. 24Ui bt., (be-

tween Ames Ave. and Fort m. buuatue
reward. 'Phone Webster 2704.

MEDICAL

GAIN health ft wealth. Adv. under Colo.
lands tells how. Weaiern Land Ac lnv. Co.

KRF.E medical and surgical treatment at
Creignton Medical college, 14th and Davcu-por- t

Sts.; special attention paid to con
finement cases; an treatment iupikii
bv enllera nrofessors. 'Phone Douglas 117.
Calls answered, uay or nigrrt.

RtfST nerve bracer for man. Gray's Nerve
Food Pills, $1 a box, postpaid, bnerman &

McConnsii Drug Co., Omaha.

HAZEL LEAK PILE CONES; best rem- -

edv for itching, bleeding or protruding
PILES; 60c, postpaid; sample f rev. bhernian

c Mcuonneii urug t.o.. uinana.
DR3. STIVERS & STIVERS.

Knrmeriv tha Radium Medical and Surgi
cal Institute, now suite 8, Patterson Block.
All cnronlo diseases lor men and women.
Consultation and txaminauou tree. Sv

give the radium treatment .

MONEY TO LOAN

SALARY AND CHATTELS

$$$:$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$($$

Notice to the Public
No More High Rates

$10 to $1,000
LOANED ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANOS AND SALARIES.

THIS IS A NEW FIRM
Organised by the REPUTABLE BUSI-
NESS MEN of this city to protect
honest working people in need of
temporary help from the extortionate
charges of the loan com-
panies. Wa wbi loan you all the
money you want and charge you only
10 par cent a year.

THIS MEANS YOU PAY
1 1.00 Interest on $ 10 for 1 year.

.iM Intereat on 26 for 1 year.
10.00 Interest on 1W for 1 year,

and all other sums in proportion. Easy
Weekly or Monthly Payments. Rea-
sonable Appraisement Charges.

A glance at the above rates will con-

vince you how much you savs by
dealing with ua.

NO RED TAPE-N- O DELAY.
Money in your pocket wliUin an

hour.
Independent Loan Co.,
ROOM 204 W1T1LNELL BLDG.,

Plono Doug. 604&. Iblli and Harney.

tttiiwtitMwtmti ttttitmtmmmsttms
DIAMOND LOANS AT 5ft

Y. Q. FLATAU,

EDUCATIONAL

YOUNG
ciin mnke it impossible for you to ruu the slightest clinnce

of failing to succeed in the business world!
The young man who masters our courses In either Business or Stenography or

Telegraphy cannot tail to alwuya have a good position utile's he deliberately chooses
to be Idle.

The yourg man who masters our courses In Business or Stenography or Tele-
graphy has. In I he knowledge he thus acquires, a kind of property that P. can con-
vert into capital at any time. It is proof against sheriff's sales and reverses of lor-tun- e.

It Is an ever-prese- resource. If n man seeks profit, prominence or power, tha
busine-- s world offers the best opportunities to be found today. Frankly, young man,
there is NO LIMIT To Yol'll POSSIBILITIES if you prepare yourself for a business
career as an accountant or stenographer, or If you prepare yourself for s ca-
reer as a Railroad Telegrapher, from Hie rank of which profession the big railway
chiefs are livarlahlv selected. HUT YOU M UST RECEIVE TH K RIGHT PREPARA-
TION AT THE RIGHT TRAINING COLLEGE. For. It you don't get the light start,
you haven't a chance on earth of geltuig ahead right!

Remember, it matters little how Inferior your present training may be. WE CAN
GIVE YOU THE RIGHT START on the road to success and the fact that you are read-nu- ;

this ad Indicates In lt.-'- alone that you ure properly ambitious and anxious to
succeed.

There are manv pound, bed-roc- k reasons why

B0YLES COLLEGE
is the only business college in Omaha that can make you this

promise!
In the first place I'.oyles College Is the only business college In Omaha that can

guarantee you a position with the Union Pacific R. R. immediately upon your gradua-
tion from the Telegraph Department. Boylcs College is the Official Tra'inlng School
for tho Union Pacifio R. It.

In the second place lloyles College promise every competent Ruslntss or Steno-
graphic grailuato a position. .Its great prestige the ' fact thai thousands of Boyles
College graduates ure employed In the Inrgest and best concerns of Omalm and tho
further fact that we conduct the most thorough Situation-Findin- g Department In
in operation at any buslnea college makes it easy for us to make this promise, to you
and "make good," too.

No Intelligent person can Investigate All the claims of all the business collets of
Omaha and fail to reach the conclusion that it is absolutely to his interest to select
Boyles College.

We want to talk this over with you, young man.
Why not pay ua a visit tomorrow? Ask for catalogue, anyway.

BOYLES COLLEGE '

Boyles Bldg. H. B. BOYLES, President.
OMAHA

At the
MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE

students acquire knowledge WHICH HAS A MONEY EARNING
VALUE. MOSHER & LAMPMAN students are trained along
linos which prepare them for business, which enable them to
make their own way in the world.

The MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE Is the Business Col-

lege THAT IS RAISING THE STANDARD OF BUSINESS EDU-

CATION.

The MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE is the Omaha Busi-
ness College that EMPLOYES NONE BUT EXPERT TEACHfHlS.

The MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE is the Omaha Business
College that has ONE OE THE FINEST PENMEN IN THE
UNITED STATES.

SEND KOR SPECIMEN OF HIS WORK.

The MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE is the Omaha Busi-
ness College of which EVERY GRADUATE IS IN A POSITION.

The MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE la the Omaha Busi-
ness College that In less than three years has overtaken and
passed other Business Schools which have been In existence from
ten to twenty years.

The MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE is the Omaha Busi-
ness College that is a "live wire," that Is "up-to-date- ," that
pushes its students to the front.

For Catalogue and beautiful specimen of penmanship
Address

MOSHER & LAMPMAN
.17th ar, Farnam Sts.

ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
FOR BOVS list and CHARLES.

RevFD.iyner.jiMB Charles. iiarueyAWi.

MONEY TO LOAN

Salary mid ( battels Continued.
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MONEY MONEY MONEY
We will loan you any amount on your

Ft'RNlTURE, PIANOS and LIVE STOCK,
or any other chattel SECURITY. We

i.i l.uua tha If 1 sit lss t AM in Omflhfl
CAUL, and CONVINCE YOURSELF. BUSi- -

NEBRASKA LOAN CO.,
7 Crounss lllock. Corner Ifith and Capitol.

Opposite Fostoffire.
Uoth Phones, Douglas libi; A 1354.

LOANED ON CHATTELSMONEY AND SALARIES.
Easiest terms and lowest rates obtainable.

nil , tl 1 TDITUT I'A
437 Board ot Trade Bid-- .

EDUCATIONAL

MAN

Omaha, Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN
Salary and l battels cunttnaed.

When You Soe an Ad
Like This

$25 FOR 25 CENTS.
$70 FOR 40 CENTS.

$150 FOR 60 CENTS
5, you pay back 15 cents per week.
0. you pay back w cents per week.

M,. ,..., l..,l...l Ut M I.U, ..MMI I...1'
year on (urnlture, etc., etc.

JUST REM EM BEK
That If any firm will loair Jt
you at thune rates, we win. V

That tins is the llrm tnat Is me pioneer
of low prices and that we ate tue concern
that took tne lnitatlve in bringing tne
rates down to one-ha- lt what they formerly
were.

'i l.ut iIiaiu In a .i.rnnilu.l.in attaihit In
theme seemingly low I a led which IS not
mentioned.

That we are still In business, loaning
money in any ainotii on FURNITURE,
PIANOS, WAREHOUSE RECE1 F'1'8, FIX-
TURES, or on YOUR PLAIN NOTE. If
you hold a steady salaried position.

That wa are still handling our business
quickly, confidentially and In a gentle-
manly manner.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
THIRD FIOOR. aOM PAXTO.N
NORTHEAST CORNER 16TII AND JAR-NA-

STS. TELEPHONE DOLoLAS
OR INDEPENDENT

LOOK!!! LOOK!!!
THE OPEN DOOR To RELIEF.

If you owe a loan company now, coma In
and kci our terms on the same amount for
the tame time. Wo II lend it to you tor
less. NO APPRAISEMENT FEE or other
charges.

LOOK!!! LOOK!!!

Tho Ouiahu Mortgage Loan Co.,
for eighteen years at

HJ Rourd of Trads Building.
Telepuous Douglas Z2&.

Salary and Furniture Loans
at positively the LOWEST RATES, quicker
iervlco and MOST
DFAL of ny in the city. Patroulx tha
BIGUEST AND BEST.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Third Floor, 807-- a Paxton Block. Douglas

1411 and -

X

A lady on South 25th Ave., said:

' 4 You rented my furnished rooms tjuickly.

I am giving you another want nd this morning."

These ada ara wonderful pullers.

Getters of whatever you wast
Real treasures.


